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We have been reassured that folks do read the Rambler on the day it is sent out!   Three mistakes were 
noted in yesterday's online offering. They have been fixed. 

1.  Living Skies News:  Pastoral Relations Ponderings; Church Leaders and the Vaccination program; Letter 
from LSRC Executive on Charter Rights; Affirming get together for Living Skies; Practically Prophetic: 
Tools & Tips for our Ministry Together; UPDATED-Your online annual meeting and report; OBS Tutorial; 
Would you like your building to be more comfortable AND have lower utility bills?; Together in 
Remembrance, Together in Hope; Benefit Pension Plan seminar; Care for the Pastoral, Prophetic, and 
Priestly Self in a Pandemic; Update: Conversion therapy letter to the province; Invitation: Write letters 
of encouragement to inmates; COVID Guidelines; Ministry Personnel Gatherings; Zoom Gathering for 
Young Adults  

2.  Wider Church Information:  National Church: opportunities to serve; Reflections on the other pandemic: 
opioids; Black History Month continues: an invitation to the palaver tree; United Network for Justice and 
Peace in Palestine/Israel; Affirming PIE Day 2021 and video launch;  

3.  Upcoming Learning Opportunities:  Community of Faith calendar; New at United in Learning; Faith on 
the Move: a national online journey through Lent; Indigenous Lenten Series: Ahogichipabi; Unsettling 
the Word: Biblical Experiments in Decolonization; Hopeful Economics UnConference; National UCC 
meeting on crisis in long term care; An Imagination Pilgrimage for the Soul; A Breathtaking Path to 
Whole Hearted Living; Introduction to Indigenous Lands and Issues in Canada; Blanket Exercise Teaching 
& Sharing Circles, Winter 2021 Series; 2021 Virtual Festival of Homiletics: Registration Open; St. 
Andrew’s College ReJUNEvation 2021; Queen’s House; 

4.  Reminders:  CanadaHelps.Org for online Donations; Lenten Resources Available @ St. A’s College Library; 

1. Living Skies Regional Council News: 
Pastoral Relations Ponderings – Pastoral Relations Ponderings Vol 22 - new 

Please review this document for important updates, and more from the Pastoral Relations Commission 
and the Committee on Ministry Personnel Support, Community of Faith Support, and Lay Leadership  

Church leaders and the SK vaccination program - new 
As leaders in our churches, and in our communities, we have a role in making sure that the people we 

minister to and with have helpful, concise and trustworthy information regarding the vaccine and its roll 
out.  The Faith Leaders Working Group requested that the Business Response Team provide some basic, 
clear information that we can share with our congregations.  Please see and share this letter from the 
executive, which also links to important resources.  

Letter from your Living Skies Regional Council Executive on our Charter rights 
Some faith communities across Saskatchewan and Canada continue to suggest that COVID related 

distancing rules and building restrictions violate our human rights.  This may be an emerging or 
continuing struggle within your ministerial or elsewhere.  Please read and share the Executive’s 
response to this. 

Affirming get together for Living Skies - tonight 
Calling all ministries and people who are LGBTQIA+ and Two Spirit-affirming, or 2SLGBTQIA yourselves. 

Living Skies is holding a check in and encouragement time on Wednesday February 24 from 7:00PM-
9:00PM. You don’t need to be officially Affirming to come.  All welcome.  >> 

https://livingskiesrc.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/Pastoral-Relations-Pondering-Vol-22.pdf
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flivingskiesrc.ca%2Fexecutive-letter-vaccines%2F&data=04%7C01%7CBDiebert%40united-church.ca%7Ce66b637d4f614008796a08d8d3745986%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C637491843968336768%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=8JG%2BNVuHPDcnsJy8%2BK54e7mNkFQU7Z7%2FxEaqjCSQxIE%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flivingskiesrc.ca%2Fexecutive-letter-vaccines%2F&data=04%7C01%7CBDiebert%40united-church.ca%7Ce66b637d4f614008796a08d8d3745986%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C637491843968336768%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=8JG%2BNVuHPDcnsJy8%2BK54e7mNkFQU7Z7%2FxEaqjCSQxIE%3D&reserved=0
https://livingskiesrc.ca/executive-letter-covid-and-the-charter/
https://livingskiesrc.ca/executive-letter-covid-and-the-charter/
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We know COVID is making Affirming work harder, even as it also makes life harder for trans, non binary, 
queer, Two Spirit and questioning people- especially youth and elders.  Come out, and give / receive 
some good energy and support. Register here and you’ll be sent the Zoom link:  https://bit.ly/36EWgNI   

Practically Prophetic: Tools & Tips for our Ministry Together – note date change 
Join us for two evening webinars discussing Grief, Depression & Anxiety.  Social worker and counselor 

Ruth Mireau provides professional insight into recognizing and caring for ourselves and others with 
mood disorders  More info & Registration:  (new links)  https://livingskiesrc.ca/event/practically-
prophetic-grief-depression-anxiety-2/   Download:  Grief, Depression, Anxiety Poster/Info Sheet   

Dates: Mon, Mar 8th & Mon, Mar 15th, 7pm 
“Practically Prophetic” is a new webinar series focused on tools and tips for our UCC ministry together. 

Think of it as Com-Ed (Community Education) for all: speakers, presentations, and panel discussions 
related to just about anything and everything in the vibrant faith-life of the church.  We’re excited that 
Practically Prophetic is a pretty cool collaboration of Living Skies Region Faith Formation, St. Andrew's 
College, and the Centre for Christian Studies. 

UPDATED Your online annual meeting and report   
Lots of you are going ahead with congregational meetings online, and have many good questions.  Here 

are some thoughts from Executive Minister Shannon McCarthy on not so secret ballots and your 
community of faith’s online annual meeting.  Here’s a good resource from some of our kin in Ontario 
that outlines the various options. (Hint: there’s really no such thing as a completely secret ballot for 
everyone.)  The Centre for Christian Studies also has a great recorded “how to” workshop (and a 
hilarious video that may sound just a bit familiar).  Here is the announcement form General Council 
Executive about an Important update: re Congregational annual meetings for 2021 .  As well, here is a 
Note from the Committee on Community of Faith Support re your Annual Report    (bottom of page 2) 

Open Broadcast Software (OBS) Tutorial with Allan Gairns - new 
Allan is offering a live stream tutorial called “How to Use OBS to Live Stream and Record with added Setup 

Tour”.  The video starts with a tour of our set-up so you can see what I am talking about when I say 
phone cam or Camcorder, etc.  Then you see me on introduction page and we get right into talking 
about: the lap top needed; what and where do I get Open Broadcast Software (OBS); how to get a live 
stream key; what to do with live stream key; different scenes and sources and setting them up, etc.  A 
final word at the end about what is needed.  Contact him with any questions.  It’s found on Allan’s 
YouTube channel.  Please see link….https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKruB7aGRFYY59pXpl3Flkw 

Would you like your building to be more comfortable AND have lower utility bills? 
The Saskatchewan Environmental Society and Affinity Credit Union have joined forces to help non-profit 

organizations and small businesses learn how to operate their buildings more efficiently.  Now on-line. 
Two, three-hour sessions.  Choose the dates that work for you. 

Lighting & Electrical Equipment, and Water: March 5 or 26,9am – noon, CST 
Heating, Ventilation, and Cooling: May 7 or 28, 9am – noon, CST 
To register: http://bit.ly/SES-BOT 

Together in Remembrance, Together in Hope – new 
A virtual vigil marking one year of COVID in Saskatchewan on Thursday, March 11 at 7:00pm.  Register for 

ZOOM event or watch live on You Tube.  For more information and to register, visit www.covidvigil.ca .  
Bring a candle!  Together, we will shine our light in the darkness.  All are welcome!! 

Benefit Pension Plan seminar 
The United Church of Canada provides a Defined Benefit Pension Plan for all employees who work more 

than 14 hours a week.  On March 9, join us for this 90 minute program to learn about how the plan 
works, what it costs, what it provides, and how you can customize it to meet your needs.  For details 
see:  https://www.united-in-learning.com/index.php/webinars/118-pension-information-seminar 

 

https://bit.ly/36EWgNI
https://livingskiesrc.ca/event/practically-prophetic-grief-depression-anxiety-2/
https://livingskiesrc.ca/event/practically-prophetic-grief-depression-anxiety-2/
https://livingskiesrc.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/PP1-Grief-Description-1.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/groups/344291036087731/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUL9KHz6gnVSZl2E2L-jidX6xoPlXAZxs83DkN8GX6pPUpoTB0V_VMPiXoaVIiD-rO5zjlEALZd0FNeDenLYmjfnbL5vHAJ7_KVNvUqnE_p_L3r-JvkuzkX4VEITmYtjdntZbk9K1go9PelLjHKLRJkKfz2svz29gftqnxP9I0CCbyfJQeJncljRorbup56xRA&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.facebook.com/StAndrewsUCCan/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUL9KHz6gnVSZl2E2L-jidX6xoPlXAZxs83DkN8GX6pPUpoTB0V_VMPiXoaVIiD-rO5zjlEALZd0FNeDenLYmjfnbL5vHAJ7_KVNvUqnE_p_L3r-JvkuzkX4VEITmYtjdntZbk9K1go9PelLjHKLRJkKfz2svz29gftqnxP9I0CCbyfJQeJncljRorbup56xRA&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/StAndrewsUCCan/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUL9KHz6gnVSZl2E2L-jidX6xoPlXAZxs83DkN8GX6pPUpoTB0V_VMPiXoaVIiD-rO5zjlEALZd0FNeDenLYmjfnbL5vHAJ7_KVNvUqnE_p_L3r-JvkuzkX4VEITmYtjdntZbk9K1go9PelLjHKLRJkKfz2svz29gftqnxP9I0CCbyfJQeJncljRorbup56xRA&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/centreforchristianstudies/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUL9KHz6gnVSZl2E2L-jidX6xoPlXAZxs83DkN8GX6pPUpoTB0V_VMPiXoaVIiD-rO5zjlEALZd0FNeDenLYmjfnbL5vHAJ7_KVNvUqnE_p_L3r-JvkuzkX4VEITmYtjdntZbk9K1go9PelLjHKLRJkKfz2svz29gftqnxP9I0CCbyfJQeJncljRorbup56xRA&__tn__=kK-R
https://livingskiesrc.ca/6556-2/
https://livingskiesrc.ca/6556-2/
https://shiningwatersregionalcouncil.ca/communities-of-faith/annual-meetings/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=97VPS_ixbS4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xEyUpbvvB1w
https://livingskiesrc.ca/important-notice-congregational-annual-meetings-in-2021/
https://livingskiesrc.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/RR-January-13-2021.pdf
https://livingskiesrc.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/RR-January-13-2021.pdf
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fchannel%2FUCKruB7aGRFYY59pXpl3Flkw&data=04%7C01%7CBDiebert%40united-church.ca%7C18254843047747e48aef08d8ce026b47%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C637485857078089600%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=WZU82HBMOAetVryUJrEmcMNcsiKiyrO37s%2FTPCN9zH4%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2FSES-BOT&data=04%7C01%7Cbdiebert%40united-church.ca%7Ce9dc5190299f4e74e88708d8cd511b12%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C637485095588226172%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=WYeVyewEzWQHi%2BcdJOdU98lKf%2FL5wdfPiMK97X74enc%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.covidvigil.ca%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cbdiebert%40united-church.ca%7Ccefd66bf830647a55c5108d8d3adbd40%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C637492090445118444%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=qaSzvJPZAH3D8RwaDJ4ELXsI4PmnwRpYEZ8aJPtmy1Q%3D&reserved=0
https://www.united-in-learning.com/index.php/webinars/118-pension-information-seminar
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Care for the Pastoral, Prophetic, and Priestly Self in a Pandemic – new   

The Committee on Ministry Personnel Support in Living Skies is co-hosting with St. Andrew’s College an 
online retreat for ministry personnel, roughly 1 year after the pandemic transformed our lives.  The 
details of the event, including dates, cost and learning options, is found here.  Ministry personnel – 
registration form is found here.  Lay Leaders – this is an opportunity to offer sabbath to your ministry 
personnel as they prepare for the busy Holy Week time.  A worship service will be available for use on 
March 21 to enable ministry personnel to fully experience retreat.  If you are worshipping online only 
(or a combination of online and in-person), this may be a time to find someone else to learn how to 
record the service or host the online gathering instead of your minister.  If you are a community of faith 
without called or appointed ministry personnel, you are also welcome to access this offering.  Watch the 
next Regional Rambler (March 10) for details on the worship service. 

Update: Conversion therapy letter to the province - new 
At our November regional gathering, a proposal asking for a provincial ban on “conversion therapy” was 

passed by a very wide margin. Currently that letter draft is being reviewed by relevant Opposition 
critics, and has just been reviewed by No Conversion Canada. Conversion therapy is an easy practice to 
hide and a difficult practice to identify, let alone regulate. There are few provincial and city bans in place 
in Canada. Breaking new ground and getting the wording as clear, effective, and accurate as possible has 
been a slow process. 

Once the letter is complete, it will go to the Executive for sign off, then will go to relevant provincial 
Ministries. At that point, communities of faith and individuals will be invited to send their own messages 
to their MLA and relevant Ministers, naming their own concerns. As recent ban initiatives for the city of 
Saskatoon have shown, much of the support for efforts to “repair” or “convert” LGBTQIA+ people is 
closely associated with Christian groups. It is crucial that Christian groups who uphold the dignity and 
rights of all people also make their views clear. Those who wish to can contact their MLA at any time to 
express their opposition to conversion therapy; you can always follow up again later. No Conversion is a 
good starting place for educating ourselves.  

Invitation: Write letters of encouragement to inmates  
This is an invitation from one of our justice and community partners, Parkland Restorative Justice in Prince 

Albert.   Read more about their excellent work here.  Director Kerry Reimer invites our participation in 
writing letters to inmates at Saskatchewan Penitentiary.  He asks that we “Please email letters to 
myself, director@parklandrj.com and I will address the letter and mail it to one of the inmates in our 
program who has voluntarily signed up for our prison visitation program.”  Read more here.   

COVID Guidelines  
The Provincial government has extended the current restrictions and guidelines related to the pandemic 

until at least March 19. This means that restrictions on numbers (max 30), physical distancing, and 
masks required continue to be in place. The full list is here.  If you have any questions or concerns, 
contact Tricia Gerhard at lsrcexecutive@gmail.com.  

Ministry Personnel Gatherings 
Join your colleagues on Tuesday afternoons at 1pm for conversation and support over Zoom.  For specific 

topics and connection information, please check the Regional Council calendar.   

FAITH FORMATION 
Zoom Gathering for Young Adults (18-35 Yrs) 

A safe space for open-minded, faith-based and engaging conversation every Wednesday at 6:30pm 
Contact Rev. Laura Fouhse for the ZOOM link: Text 306-291-5838, E-mail 

laura@mcclureunitedchurch.org   
https://livingskiesrc.ca/event/zoom-gathering-for-young-adults-18-35-yrs/2021-01-13/ 

 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flivingskiesrc.ca%2Fcare-for-the-pastoral-prophetic-and-priestly-self-in-a-pandemic%2F&data=04%7C01%7CBDiebert%40united-church.ca%7C67fd4a84268f44d0f15808d8d822db9d%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C637496991505177175%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=pixedc3NF7ajEA5outR6yNd3Bpc7gUTcF6XKhsCQf8Q%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fform.jotform.com%2F210427209973255&data=04%7C01%7CBDiebert%40united-church.ca%7C67fd4a84268f44d0f15808d8d822db9d%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C637496991505187166%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=WpEtshWe%2BOzc0vlVIx84olGO81MeL%2BJb9Fq0hYkIk4A%3D&reserved=0
https://www.noconversioncanada.com/
https://www.noconversioncanada.com/
http://parklandrestorativejustice.com/
mailto:director@parklandrj.com
http://parklandrestorativejustice.com/inmate-visitation/
https://www.saskatchewan.ca/government/health-care-administration-and-provider-resources/treatment-procedures-and-guidelines/emerging-public-health-issues/2019-novel-coronavirus/public-health-measures
mailto:lsrcexecutive@gmail.com
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flivingskiesrc.ca%2Fevents%2F&data=04%7C01%7CBDiebert%40united-church.ca%7Ceb828a9d175941fa28a708d8b71b4d8b%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C637460675208822885%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ldqinmCnzRLPuTmWEAoZwnd7HtLS519tNkynt4Z6GUA%3D&reserved=0
mailto:laura@mcclureunitedchurch.org
https://livingskiesrc.ca/event/zoom-gathering-for-young-adults-18-35-yrs/2021-01-13/
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2. Wider Church Information: 
Our world seems smaller and more confined since COVID began.  May these stories help widen it, 
 and help us see where our prayers and actions from home can support those we may never meet 

 in person, but with whom we are part of the Body of Christ.  Most of the ministry 
 and resources you see here is supported by our Mission and Service givings. 

National church: opportunities to serve 
From conflict resolution facilitators to researchers about Black experiences in the United Church: please 

see details here, and consider both your own call and others’ gifts.  

Reflections on the other pandemic: opioids – new 
Across Canada, too many in church and pastoral leadership, and too many in our communities, have 

already experienced the impact of the ever-expanding opioid overdose crisis. The March edition of 
Broadview, the church’s independent national magazine, offers a more personal story from a United 
Church minister, and invites our reflection on the impacts and causes of this epidemic, which has 
gathered strength during COVID. Watch for an upcoming United Church gathering series on this crisis in 
our communities, and on different perspectives on the decriminalization of drugs.  

Black History Month continues: an invitation to the palaver tree – new 
Pastor Samuel Vauvert Dansokho recounts the devastating and lasting impact of colonialism on the 

diverse nations of the African continent in this week’s Black History Month reflection. He invites us to 
join him “under the palaver tree”; for more on what a palaver tree is, and its central role in the 
community, click here.   

United Network for Justice and Peace in Palestine/Israel - new 
Are you interested in peace and justice issues?  Do you want to learn more about Israel and Palestine?  Or 

are you already engaged in these issues and want to connect with other advocacy initiatives to further 
your commitment?  UNJPPI (United Network for Justice and Peace in Palestine/Israel) is a grassroots 
network of United Church members and adherents, and other friends, working toward the goal of a just 
peace in Palestine and Israel by calling for an end to Israel’s military occupation of Palestinian lands and 
equal rights for all who live in Palestine/Israel through education and advocacy.  Read more about us 

You can subscribe here for their monthly Network News containing resources, opportunities for learning 
and campaigns to get involved in justice and peace in the region.  Click here to subscribe. 

Affirming PIE Day 2021 and video launch, Sunday March 14 
PIE= Public+Intentional+Explicit: the standard for creating a safer sacred space for LGBTQIA+ and Two 

Spirit people.  For 2021 and its many online events, Affirm United/ S’affirmer Ensemble and Calgary’s 
Affirming Connections ask: What ingredients or recipe make up your PIE and your radical hospitality? 
Have a look at the materials to help you animate PIE, including a new worship service.  Check out online 
events, and add your own.  Your gathering or worship doesn’t have to be complicated…. It doesn’t even 
have to include pie (any dessert or savoury treat is welcome). But do make it PIE.  And, if you want your 
PIE hot, check out the forthcoming short video on a topic that is overly close to many LGBTQIA+ people:  
What the Hell?   

. 

3. Upcoming Learning Opportunities   
Community of Faith Calendar 

Reminder: our Community of Faith events calendar is open 24/7 for online events! As long as the public is 
invited, you can post it. From workshops to worship, go for it.  Here’s the handy form . 

New at United in Learning: have a look at some great new opportunities here. 

Faith on the Move: a national online journey through Lent - new, Feb 23, March 2, March 9, March 16,  
March 23, March 30, 11:00AM Mountain. Please refer to this link for a full description and to confirm 

times, as the dates fall over the daylight savings time change.  These will be 60 minute programs. 

https://united-church.ca/opportunities
https://broadview.org/fentanyl-funerals/
https://broadview.org/fentanyl-funerals/
https://united-church.ca/blogs/round-table/come-join-me-under-palaver-tree
http://innovafrica.org/en/project/the-palaver-tree-and-social-connection/
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Funjppi.org%2Findex.html&data=04%7C01%7CLivingSkies%40united-church.ca%7C71ccba1b966d40cfd73208d8d2dceb07%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C1%7C637491193566237641%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=UU5%2B4Jm2LUkzlMt2GIjtqiR3Vc52K35hXf2s0Ky04KQ%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Funjppi.org%2Fmandate.html&data=04%7C01%7CLivingSkies%40united-church.ca%7C71ccba1b966d40cfd73208d8d2dceb07%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C1%7C637491193566237641%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=QisfEKAlThiqvDiufTvMnhPfupwiZQjRy%2FA2BOD3rEc%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus6.list-manage.com%2Fsubscribe%3Fu%3D7f4ab9a5a57204972eba6a8cf%26id%3D3ebd6591af&data=04%7C01%7CLivingSkies%40united-church.ca%7C71ccba1b966d40cfd73208d8d2dceb07%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C1%7C637491193566247636%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=PMGlSJ02L8XY82LUXo3KA3W4JToXfxJmxZZRCD35%2BzI%3D&reserved=0
http://www.ause.ca/
https://affirmingconnections.com/
https://pieday.ca/materials
https://pieday.ca/events
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Indigenous Lenten Series: Ahogichipabi - new; Wednesdays Feb 24 - Mar 31 2021 at 7:30 PM MST. 

Join us during this Lenten season as we explore Christ’s journey into the desert and the connection this 
has to Indigenous spiritual traditions: the 7 sacred teachings of the Assiniboine and the Vision Quest. 
We will examine the intercultural traditions found in Indigenous Christian theology and how this 
impacts our spiritual formation and worldview today. Sponsored by the Chinook Winds Region and the 
Urban Indigenous Circle.  Click here for the Facebook event. The Zoom link is here. Contact Tony Snow 
for more information: tony.snow@hillhurstunited.com  

Unsettling the Word: Biblical Experiments in Decolonization, final event Thurs Feb 25 1:30- 3:30 PM Central 
Join with Indigenous and settler resource people to challenge and change our reading of the Bible. Full 

details are here.  

Hopeful Economics UnConference – new   March 3-5, 2021, hosted by the UCC’s EDGE Network.  
"Hopeful Economics" is a way of looking at the world of the assets and abundance that it has and making 

that work for everyone.  With an incredible lineup of speakers, you'll dive deep into the relationship 
between social enterprise and faith.  You'll learn about the economic impact of churches and how to 
pitch your community of faith to form new partnerships.  Details, agenda, and registration: 
https://whova.com/web/virtu20_202012/ 

National UCC meeting on crisis in long term care - new, Friday March 5, 2021 at 9:00AM Mountain. 
All who are concerned about the quality of both spiritual and physical care in long term care facilities, and 

the ways that Covid-19 has laid bare the state of crisis many facilities are in, are invited to gather for a 
Zoom gathering. To register to receive the Zoom link, please contact Regional Council staff member 
Diane Matheson-Jimenez at dmatheson@united-church.ca 

A Free Flow Wellness Retreat: “An Imagination Pilgrimage for the Soul” – new   An Online Zoom Retreat 
Series offered by Marg Janick-Grayston Mondays: April 19, 26, May 3, 10, 2021 (1:00 – 4:30 CST) 
During this time when travel has become challenging, this retreat invites us to take an  IMAGINARY 

pilgrimage across Canada, in the company of others.  As we use our imagination to travel from the 

Atlantic Ocean to the wide open space of the prairies, to the mountains of Alberta, and the lush gardens 

of BC, we will reflect upon ways that the natural landscapes we encounter under God’s clear blue sky 

might ruminate with our lives and connect us spiritually.  Please register by April 5 via email 

marg@freeflowwellness.ca   

Full Descriptions available at: https://www.freeflowwellness.ca/retreats  

A Breathtaking Path to Whole Hearted Living:  Art as a Spiritual Practice – new  
An On-Line Retreat series offered by Marg Janick-Grayston through Naramata Centre - April 24, May 1, 
8, &15th from 1:00 -4:15 PD (2:00-5:15 CST) 

Come explore the diverse nature of spirituality that connects us with our soul, and helps us discover ways 
to breath in life with courage and vigor.  In this retreat we will discover our place in the universe 
through a mandala meditation, the power of our breath as prayer, and delve into the realms of our 
heart as we engage in creative processes that open up the doors to new ways of being. Full description 
available at https://www.freeflowwellness.ca/retreats  or 
https://www.naramatacentresociety.org/online-programs Please register through the Naramata Centre 
link above. 

Introduction to Indigenous Lands and Issues in Canada, February 20 – June 19 
Host Adrian Jacobs, Sandy Saulteaux Centre Keeper of the Circle, and Indigenous elders from across 

Canada invite you to explore the cultural and historic foundations to today’s headlines.  Join us for a 
series of online conversations in response to the Indigenous education mandates from Canada’s Truth 
and Reconciliation Final Report.  Registration info here.  
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Blanket Exercise Teaching & Sharing Circles, Winter 2021 Series  

Topics offered in the Winter 2021 public sessions ($25 registration fee per session) include:  the Impact of 
Residential Schools, We Are All Treaty People, the Doctrine of Discovery, Métis Teachings, Shannen’s 
Dream & Jordan’s Principle, Social Injustice in the Court System, the 60s Scoop, Child Welfare & Practice 
Standards, Missing and Murdered Indigenous People, and the power of Growing Healing Gardens.  Each 
topic can also be booked as a private group session by contacting cumana@kairoscanada.org  

Visit https://www.kairosblanketexercise.org/kbe-virtual-teaching-sharing-circle/ for the full schedule and 
to register. 

2021 Virtual Festival of Homiletics: Registration Open  
The COVID pandemic has made life harder for just about everyone.  To uphold the health and safety of our 

communities, the Festival of Homiletics will be hosted virtually again in 2021.  Registration is now open 
for the virtual Festival of Homiletics, May 17–21, 2021.  We’re excited about the superb thinkers and 
teachers who will present on this year’s theme, “Preaching for the Future Church”. 

St. Andrew’s College ReJUNEvation 2021 
St. Andrew’s College ReJUNEvation is going virtual for 2021.  It will be held June 16 – 18, 2021. 
Rev. Canon Dr. Scott Sharman will present on the theme, “Now it Springs Forth: Looking for Ecumenical 

Movement with Fresh Eyes.”  Sharman, an academic and ordained minister who serves as the national 
Animator for Ecumenical and Interfaith Relations in the Anglican Church of Canada, will invite 
participants to reflect on some of the most interesting and promising new directions for the ecumenical 
movement as we head further into the 21st century.  He will address the “sense of stall and stagnation 
and ‘ecumenical winter’ that came to dominate during the ’90s and ’00s.”  He will offer a theological, 
methodological, and spiritual diagnosis as to why that might have happened and offer examples of things 
that seem to be leading to new life and impetus for a renewed ecumenical movement – an “ecumenical 
spring” – especially in the Canadian context.  ReJUNEvation will also feature online workshops and 
conversation among participants.  We welcome new participants and long-time friends.   

For more information, please visit  https://stu.usask.ca/standrews/students/rejunevation.php.   
Registration info will be available soon. 

Queen’s House re-opening  
Our programming formats have significantly changed – while they will be offering occasional programs in-

person at the retreat centre, following all safety protocols, much of our programming will be offered 
through Zoom.  To see Queen’s House programming, please see their Our Programs page.  

4. Reminders: 
Canadahelps.Org For Online Donations To UCC Communities Of Faith 

As we adapt to more online ministry, do you have a “Donate Now” element to facilitate charitable giving 
on your Community of Faith website or social media? 

CanadaHelps.org information is available below:  https://livingskiesrc.ca/wp-
content/uploads/2020/03/CanadaHelps-What-Every-United-Church-Needs-to-Know-Mar-2020.pdf 

Lenten Resources Available at St. Andrew’s College Library  
Katelyn has compiled a great list of Lenten reflection guides and resources at the library.  Did we mention 

that it’s all free and available to the public?  Get your library card now!  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xYmubDlTmf8&list=PL9Q8OxKCEadZsxOpJkl-tug2R-
MLlsfJr&index=2 
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